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COfLEIE LIST OF

AWARDS IN BY

LOCAL 0RCHARD1STS

I'evispil official award for fruit
display nt tlio Panama I'ooifio

made to southern Oregon

exhibitors, arc ns follows:
Hour Creek Orchards, Medford,

Hose ninl Cornice pour", honorable
mention mid hronxe. medal.

Berkeley OreluinU, -- Medford, Yel-

low Newtown and Haniuia apples,
both gold medal.

C. 1. Itoyd, Medfoid, Cornice pears
jjold medal mid Jlowcll pears, medal
of honor.

C. ft. Mody, flnld 11111 Anjou pears
meilal of honor.

K. Carlton, Medfoid, Winter
Xellis pears, sllvdr iiiCdal.

A. II. Carson Son, Grants Pass,
collective exhibit of grapes, silver
medal.

DuiikIms Company, Hoebnri;, pro-

cess fruit, nilvur medal.
Del Itio Orchards, Hock I'oint,

llnse penis, medal of honor.
II. 0. I'rolibnch, processor of fruits

shown in the Koe,ue l'lvcr vulley ex-

hibits, gold medal, eollabcratur.
A. C. Ficio, Medford, AcsopiiH,

SpilJcnbinx, K"ld medal.
William K. Hartley, M.vitlc I'oinl,

niiivenstciu tipples geld medal.
Hollywood Orehaids, Bedford,

Hose ponrs, silvor medal and Coinicc
pears, gold medal.

Janes Uros., Med ford, Klbertn
jieaehes, gold medal.

A. Johnson, Ashland, Sixteen-to-On- c

strawberries, gold iiiaIiiI; Hiiii,'

Cherries, gold medal; Napoleon
)cnches, filver iiieditl; Hose pcttr,

bronze mednl.
II. II. Leavitt, Ashland, Lambert

(hurries, medal of honor; currants,
hronxe medal; Anjou pears, gold
medal.

I). M. Lowe, Ashland, lling cher-
ries, honorable mention; Karly
Wheeler peaches, .silver medal.

Midvnlo Orchards, Medford, Win-

ter Xellis pears, gold medal.
M. I. Minciir,' cdford, Bavtlett

peiu-s-
, medal of honor.

Modoc Orchards, Mctlford, Patrick
Harry penis, gold medal.

W. II. Noreross, Central Point,
Hose pours, medal ofjioiior..

Patterson Orchard Co., Ash'and,
Yellow Xewtown apples, medal of
honor.

C. A. Pet civ, Ashland, Ciithbcrt
rflspberrios. gold medal.

W. K. Phippr., Medford, Ilinjj char-lie- s,

gold modal.
V. CI. Proccott, Afchhwid, Meyr

peaches honorable mention.
Mr. Potter Palmer, Medford,

Patrick Hurry pours gold medal.
Rogue Itivcr Vnlley, Ashland, col-

lective exhibit of proeosned l'niits,
gob medal.

Hen C. Sheldon, Medford, Yellow
Xowtown apples, modal of honor.

Stevens & Brown, Medfoid, Hose
pour, hronxo meilal.

V. I.. Ton Velle, Medford, Winter
Xellis peal's, gold medal; Hoo penrs
gold mednl.

.1. S. Vilas, Medford, Hurtlett
jiears, gold medal.

d. A. Westerluud, Medford, Yellow
Xewtown tipples, gold medal; Hbui-hcii- u

nirieots, gold medal; Peach
plum, hroiiKc medal.
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"The Haiders." the TrianglcKay-He- e

feat n re (lint holds the hoards at
the Page todav mid tomorrow, in
which II. H. Warner, original stage
htar of "Alias Jimmy Vulentine," is
foMtured, is the first production of-

fered on the Triangle program which
muy be said to bo the product of the
new quarter million dollar studio of
tho Xow York Motion Picluru cor-
poration.

Among the swenes in "The Haiders"
ant a uiiitibur made in a stage netting
that is Hit exact reproduction of tlir
Now York stiH-- exchange. In mak-
ing the sceue more tbitn .100 people
worn used at one time, selected from
mure than '2(100 who upplied for the
work. So thoroughly did the mob en-

ter into tho spirit of the tnic eeno
that several moil were knocked down.

The finesse, the liiimun touches,
the vital bits of comedy that are al-

ways ireaett in Thomas II. Juee pic-

tures, lift tlum far above the averace
feature. Tnu thiugs which go to
make Mr. line's pictures so extraor-
dinary are present in '"Hie Haiders."

The uicture is full of contrasts
contrasts of scene and pf dramatis
action, and as a consequent "The
Haiders" keeps owe iu a goad humor
over its emirs length. And it is un-
usually tr ag, besides.

The cowed y feature on the bill is
the big K.VtHe gn-h- er "An Oik
S, ..im.irtl " wuli Fro I Marc pl.iung
1 l Ml tli.W ft lull .il,, t,lv
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MORE ON PROGRAM

GHAUTAUQUA

ASHLAND, July 17. One of tho

finest loctttroe of tho assontuly series
was by Sylvoster 'A. Long, Friday
nlRht. His subject was, "Tlic Clial-Iciir- c

of tlio Hour." It was not only

a polished addresB, but mot prosont

day needs and conditions in a practi-

cal way. Wrongs need righting. Ho

ascribed the prevailing status duo to
liullfferonce of tho people through
solflsli motives. Henco the "chal-
lenge." which waB devoid of plati-

tudes. The speaker Is from Cleve-
land, O.

An Interesting event, Friday nftcr-noo- n,

was a meeting of the Chautaii-au- a

Literary-Scientifi- c circle, at
which eight uiomherH graduuted from
that organization from a four-yea- r

course, the number Including Mes-- d

nines draco Tllton, Kate Mathes,
Terosa Hllty, Maudo Hocho, Myrtle
Putnam, draco I'almerlee, Louise. I'e- -

rozzl, and Mis Herlha Sawyer. This
was the second graduation In the
history of tho clrclo. President Hill-

ings presented the diplomas. There
was a class history by Mrs. Koclio,
an unusually flue effort; solo, Miss
Hllty, concluding with a march
through arches representing a typical
course of study, tho Journey ending
at a figurative golden gato terminal.
The graduation was supplemented by
remarks front Mr. Long. ICarllor In
tho day Dr. Moore spokn on "Amuse-
ments," under the auspices of the W.
C. T. V. department.

'Saturday was Ashland Day, C. A.
Itoxroad presenting "Somo Problems
of 1'onology," at tho morning ses-

sion. In .tho afternoon, It. P. Camp-
bell, familiarly known as "Dlok Pos-

ey," gavo a number of readings holh
rlglual and otherwise Mr. Campbell

Is secretary of tho Chautauqua as-

sembly. "Tallow Dips," a unique
subject was handled with characteris-
tic delineation by Itobert Parker
Miles. The Kaffir Hoys choir, from
Southern Africa, was the attraction
in tho cvontng hoforo a crowded
house and to a delighted audience.
Tho lads wore arrayed In stago cos-

tume and their vocal and oratorical
efforts exhibited qualifications slut-pl- y

wonderful.
Tho doscrlptlvo features as Intro-

duced by Mr. Jlnlmer, tho choir's
manager, combined tjio humorous
with a rocltal of many historical fiicta
and riguros relating to tho dark con-

tinent.
On Sunday there was an address

In tho nftornoon by Prof. Hall, of
Willamette university, and In tho
ovonlng a Palostlne Pagoant was
staged by )r. Moore, missionary
from thoso parts.

Today marks tho temperance fea-

tures specifically of the assembly
gathorlng, with a rally led by tho W.
C. T. IT. Walter II. Kvans, district
attorney of Multnomah county, will
afford somo striking arguments
along the lino of rosults attained by
temporanco enuctmont. Thore will
also bo road I ngs by Fred Kmorson
Brooks.

Chautauqua closes tomorrow, In-

corporating a new building move-
ment and election of offloors. Tho
grand flnalo will bo Prof. Larlmoro's
"circus" In the evonlng, participated
In by the littlo folks, with ovor 100
star porformorg In tho cast, tho spec-

tators occupying tho sawdust ring.
For ovor a week both armory and
natatorlum have witnessed lively
scenes In preparing for this animal
farowoll event.

CLAIM 263,000

RUSSIANS SLAIN

HUULIN, Jul 17 According to
official roports from Petrograd,"
says tho Ovursoas N'ows Agonoy, "In
tho period between the beginning of
tho Russian offensive and July 1, the
number of those killed reached 1

officers and 34S.000 men. In-

cluded among tho offleors were JT
generals and !9 regimental cam-mande-

"Advleoa from Stockholm say that
the Russian finance minister, having
failed to obtain a loan from Kugktud
and Prance, undertook negotiations
with bankers in the United States.
which also railed, iinglaiitl declared
that the cost of the war to herself
had reached sueh a point that II had
become Impossible to assist her al-

lies. The Russian newspaper Koch,
couiniontlag on tbis UuUoh, most
violently Insults American for their
"egotism." saying that at last 'the
mask of sympathy for the allies has
been torn from their faces ' "

Why Smoke nit Cigars
When La Gondas are enly Ko.

PEA OUGHT

DEMONSTRATION AT

TALENT STATION

Professor V. C. Heimer. superin-
tendent of the experiment station,
mid C. C. Catc, ooiinly pathologist,
will give a very important demon-
stration on pear bIWit at the cxiieri-incii- t

station, Talent, on next Thurs-
day afternoon, Julv 20, at II o'clock.

The experiment station now has
the finest collection of wild species
mid cultivated varieties of pears in
the world. This station is nl-- o do-

ing the most extensive mid most val-

uable work ever attempted on the
question of resistance to pinr blight.
The lesnlts being obtained are un-

doubtedly the most valuable ever ob-

tained in connection with pear blight
work. This work is now in full prog-
ress mid can be seen to best nelvmi-tag- e

on next Thursday, when every
detail will be thoroii;hlv explained.
These results are so striking that

Ithev will convince the most skepti
cal, r.very person who is interested
iu the welfare of' (ho fruit industry
of this vnllcv should sec this work.
Kxperts mid fruit growers who have
already seen this work are very en-

thusiastic over the results hciii" ob-

tained.
The station now has certain tne- -

Ah for FREE packac
"paptrt" with tailt c

t iH'nrs which are as resistant to
pear blight Willi oak tree.

Those who fiiil to soo this demon-
stration will Mb the opportuniiv ot
a lifetime.

C. I). Tlionttnoii, iwthobntist of
Josephine .county, and n gisidlv iiuin-be- r

ot fruit growers of that count ,

haw already made arrangements to
elteml this demoii-trtitim- u
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XKW YOH1C. Julv 17.- - A further
decrease in the number of deaths
and new oaaoa iu the epidemic of in-

fantile mrnlyeis was repotted by the
health department today. During the
twenty-fou- r hours ending nt 10
o'clock this morning fourteen chil-

dren died of tho disease mid I her
weie JJ."i new nnaoa in the fivo bor-
oughs of N'ow York City.

The new biiromi of the health de-

partment, mudo possible by a gift
of .f.pn,()00 from the Hockefellot1
foundation to help cuib the epidemic
of infantile paralysis, began work to-

day under the direction of Dr. Alvuli
II. Duty. This bureau will train
families, members of which have been
exposed to the disease.

To emphast'e previous statements
that the disease is seldom contracted
by adults, the board of health

today, that of the liiriO pa-

tients to dale.'oiilv 1" weie over 1(1

voars
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E NEW

ROGUE

OPENS

The ltogua 101 k Hosort, owned by

McDonald brothers, located about nr,

miles from Medford on the Crater
Lake Highway, at tho mouth of 101k

creek will bo formally opened next
Saturday nlghtt with an elaborate
entertainment. Tho resort la

located on a C00-nci- o ranch, front-
ing on Itoguo river.

The building Is ot colonial typo,
with towering Sft.fDot columns and
represents an Investment ot $20,000.
The steps leading Into the building
are tho widest of any in Jackson
county. Within the house a com-

plete lighting mid water system has
been installed. In the large ontrauco
hull aro two hugo fireplaces weigh-
ing DO tons. A feature of the re-

sort will bo mi artistic exhibit of
landscapes, comprising Oreaou's
most famous scenery.

The facilities for ontortalnment
and amusement are many, hi tho
river, before tho resort, Is a natural
swimming pool, (luldes and horses
are furnished fur hunting parties. Hy
tho beginning of tho hunting season,
a trull now being constructed, will
be finished to the Pmpqitu divide.
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From seasoned campaigner to newest "rookie,"
practically every American soldier "rolls his own"
widi "Bull" Durham.

This famous tobacco is part of the U. S.
trooper's regular "rations." It goes with him
into far corners of the world. It's the smoke of
the Service in barracks, camp and field.

Wherever the flag flies, from Maine to the
from Alaska to Mexico, you'll find

Uncle Sam's fighting men "rolling their own" with
"Bull" Durham.

Every month hundreds of thousands of sacks
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Kxeellent fishing Ik to bo had In both
Itoguo Itlvar and Hlk Criok.

W. O. McDonald, the proprietor,
and L. IS. McDonald, too manager,
are contemplating inilliliim a suspen-
sion Urldg0 aeross the Rogue III the
near future and parking 20 acres
Tor summer cottages and a general
camp ground.

LINCOLN S

CABIN ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON, July 17. Presi-
dent Wilson today signed n bill

in behalf of the federal gov-
ernment llin log enbin in wliioh Abra-
ham Lincoln was born near llodgen-vill- e,

Ky., mid u memorial hall in-

closing the enbin. The enbin wna
given to the government by the Lin-

coln Farm association. Tho presi-
dent will sneak there in September.

AMERICAN TANKER NOT

SERIOUSLY INJURED BY MINE

HOHDUAt'NV Fiance, July 17.
The American tank ship Hold Shelil,
which struck a mine off the mouth
of the (lironde last week while on her
way from Newport News for Hor-denu- x

with it cargo of oil, hits been
examined and found to have not been
damaged seriously. The explosion
occurred under the forchold. The
cargo is intact except for it small
leakage from n few tanks.

army is an of men do
men in every of life.
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A correct way to "Roll
Your Ows" a of
naners. will both hv free, to any in
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RAINFALL W

MILLION

FRUITGROWERS

A half million dollar benefit Id
Rogue Hi mi alley is

as a result Saturday night's
heavy rain.
were bcginmirg to show tho effect of
tlm drouth and could not bavo mn- -

tared their crops, Tho. heavy
assures a jfood output. While

somo hay and grain in tlio shock bus
been tho benefit to

sushi' beets and in
'on the third orop of alfalfa will off
set such loss tunny thito.

Tho iu was
.8U-ino.- whiln at Ashland and Cen-

tral Point it wn much groater nt
the bitter plnco, ntnufiiff from VA to
XVjt inches. This loose
jstill to a depth of
eight inches and sticky to it depth of
nix inches. At (ho

totalled l inches.
expect ben-

efit, iih the rain will bring out the
grass in the bills ngniii.

Tho ruin will bring out blight
the but

in general are on tllfdr guard
ami it will be quickly The
moisture will also favor scab.

"BulF Durham Being Shipped Carload Lots
Mexican Border Use United States Troops

Philippines,

--
tfrwdsklfa......

Bull

of "Bull" Durham are to the
troops in Mexico and along the border.

"Bull" Durham was selected by the Govern-
ment for the use of the years ago, because
it stood to which the rigid in-

spection could subject it.

absolute purity of "Bull" Durham is known
to commissary chief, quartermaster,

officer and soldier. They know
pure tobacco pure golden Virginia-Carolin- a

leaf -- mild, sweet, satisfying the most refreshing
smoke in any climate and under any conditions.

GENUINE,

SMOKING .TOBACCO
The "Bull" Durham who

things active, virile, walk They
own" "Bull" Durham the satisfaction

gives them make themselves, their liking,
liveliest cigarettes smoke personality punch

Learn "roll your own" with "Bull" Durhamit's easy.

'JfaArtiteti Booklet, showing
Cigarettes, and package eiffarelto

mailed, adorns
Vv&u-- faqiMM. Address Durham, Durham,

AiWWKAN TORACCO COMPANY1
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orchards esti-

mated
Cirfrrigated orchards

down-

pour

damaged, or-

chards, bringing

precipitation

penetrated
approximately

Prinpuct piccipi-Sntio- u

Stockmen considerable

through orchards, orchard-Ist- s

checked.

supplied American

army
every test most

The
every every

every every that
it's

army
sturdy

with
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